Ambulatory urodynamic monitoring: state of the art and future directions.
Urodynamic studies are a key component of the clinical evaluation of lower urinary tract dysfunction and include filling cystometry, pressure-flow studies, uroflowmetry, urethral function tests and electromyography. However, pitfalls of traditional urodynamics include physical and emotional discomfort, artificial test conditions with catheters and rapid retrograde filling of the bladder, which result in variable diagnostic accuracy. Ambulatory urodynamic monitoring (AUM) uses physiological anterograde filling and, therefore, offers a longer and more physiologically relevant evaluation. However, AUM methods rely on traditional catheters and pressure transducers and do not measure volume continuously, which is required to provide context for pressure changes. Novel telemetric AUM (TAUM) methods that use wireless, catheter-free, battery-powered devices to monitor bladder pressure and volume while patients carry out their daily activities are currently being investigated. TAUM devices under current development are innovating in the areas of remote monitoring, rechargeable energy sources, device deployment and retrieval and materials engineering to provide increased diagnostic accuracy and improved comfort for patients with incontinence or voiding dysfunction. These devices hold promise for improving the diagnosis and management of patients with lower urinary tract disorders.